The Sahra Restaurant, with its sensational back-drop of Brighton Beach and Botany Bay is the perfect venue for a banquet.

A banquet at the Sahra Restaurant is a total sensual experience. Share a wonderful evening with family and friends as you enjoy the finest Lebanese banquet.

A sample of the unlimited banquet consists of: (please note might vary slightly on the night):
Baba gannouj, hummus, mint yoghurt, mixed pickles, shanklisch, tabouli, fatoush salad, sambousik, lady fingers, potato coriander, Lebanese sausages, char-grilled skewers of garlic chicken and lamb, Lebanese coffee, dessert, and soft drinks.

Date:    Sunday 22/8/10
Time:   12.30
Address:  88A The Grand Parade, Brighton-Le-Sands 2216 (Tel. 1300-791-853).
Cost:   Member and one guest: $35 per person (max. of 2 each at $35 each)
        Children under 10 years: $20 per child – max. 2 children.
        Guests: Adults $45 per person and children under 10 years: $25 per child.

Please note beer/wine are at your own expense (i.e. drinks other than soft drinks).

Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds. For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 9385-3652 or n.withers@unsw.edu.au . Deadline: Monday, 2nd of August 2010

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY (information to be circulated closer to the event):
Sun. in September (exact date not yet confirmed) – Brazilian Lunch
Sun. 3/10/10 – Leura Garden Festival.
Sun. 24/10/10 – Bundanoon Garden Ramble

To : Nadia Withers, School of Marketing, UNSW, Sydney NSW 2052
Deadline: Monday, 2/8/10
A Lebanese Banquet at Sahra Restaurant

NAME : ---------------------------
SCHOOL/DEPT. --------------------- EXTN. NO. ---------------------

Email Address: -----------------Mobile No./Home No.: -----------------

----- places at $35 each (max. 2 each at $35) $------------
----- places at $20 each (children under 10 years – max. 2) $------------
----- places at $25 each (children under 10 years) $------------
----- places at $45 each $------------

Total $------------

A cheque for $------- made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.
If you wish to pay by cash then please hand-deliver to Nadia (ring first and make arrangements).